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HOUDINI BKRIAIj KN'DS

Vlftcoiith Chnittor Ntxt to Wo Shown
Hero

Tho fifteen weeks' run of tho Uou
Ulnl serial, "Tlio Muster Myatory"
nt the LtbeYty ThoRt.ro, will Iw con-

cluded tonight with tho showing of
the Fittoonth nml final oplsodo.

Of chief IntoroBt In thin ojdsodo
will bo tho uurnvollng of tho nkoln of
mystery which hnn run througli tho
fifteen chapters of tho serial. Whe
In tho AutomntonT Who Ik tflta?
These aro some of tho questions to
be answered, and tho Holutlon given
will canuo aurprlHO.

Houdlnl will, of course, ho noon In
new ronts of Holf liberation. Tho
aerial would not and properly with-

out a final demonstration of oklll by
this unique ontortnlnnr.

Altogether, tho Fifteenth Episode
is ono that those who havo followed
the Eorlnl are not likely to miss.

Thoro will nlHo bo n flvo root
feature In addition to tho Bcrtnl.

o

DOGH 1IjAY Bid PART
. IX NKW PICTUHK OF

1'AUIiINK FIIKDRICK

Tliorouglibrrtl Russia WolMIound
Shown In WplcmMd riioloptay

'Her Final Reckoning."

Thoroughbred RuRHlan wolfhounds
Ilny Important parts in the develop-
ment of I ho Htory of "liar Flial

1 41 rfiaSa

The Career of
Katferine Bush

SUNDAY at""
Reckoning," the new Paramount
photoplay Marring Paulino Fredrick,
'which will be displayed at the Llb-
orty Thoatro next Wednesday. This
Is said to be ono of tho best motion
pictures in which MIsh Fredrick has
been seen n many months. !

In tho story, which ! based upon,
tho celebrated play of "Prlnco .Unit" '

written by Jules Claretle, tho famous
Tronch author and playwright, Marsa
tho rolo played by Mum Fredrick, l

annoyed by a former lover, and to
put an oud. to his persecution after
nho Is bethrothed to Prince Zilah,
nho turns her wolfhounds loose In
Thcr rarden when tho man comes ono,
night to coerco her. Tho man Is

Tougfaly handled by the dogs and tho
isceno Is said to be exceedingly thrill-
ing.

The scones wero photographed un-d- er

the direction of Emlle Chautnrd,
ono of tho best known directors In
the country, at a magnificent coun-
try estate at Olen Cove, Long Island,
"Mauy thoroughbreil horses and dogs
nro employed lu the dovolopmont of
tho story, the latter having been sup-
plied from the famous Susan konuel.
at Ft. Montgomery. N, Y., widely
known for the blue ribbon animal
thnv have produced.

Miss Fredrick plays two roles In
this picture, and will npjxjnr lu a
number of scepes in her dual capac-
ity, through the use of multiple ex-
posures. In the first part of tho
picture alio plays the pnrt of hor
"mother, who has a child that Inter Is
the prlnclpnl charactor of Marsa,
which she intorprots. She Is finely
supported by adequate players.

Thoro wlH also bo a Drew Comedy
Wednesday evening.

o

tlKMA IlK A ISI.K KCKNK
BUPKR1ILY I'lOTUIUW

IN "I'lREH OK J All'H"

WalvatloiilM Hold Service DiuIhkFilming of Paramount
Pkturo

When Director Edward Joso, whlo
Riming tho groat Paramount plcturo

Ffrea of Faith " o n.
Hollywood, secured tho asslstancoj

T If H T I M 13 H H K It A

of tho local branch of tho Salvation
Army, ho found that tholr prcseneo
enhanced tho quality of tho scones
ImmouHoly.

It becnino nocoapary to shoot somu
Intimate scones with tho principals oil
another not and tho Army mifmborH
wero loft on tho rostrum, while tho
o.xtraa Bat In tholr clinlm. Then tho
loader of tho organization hukkohIom
Hint regulation nurvlces bo hold. Thn
band struck up on of tho familiar
old ItvnniH. and Hneochoo followed.

"Klres of Faith," which will bo
shown nt tho Llborty Tlieairo huh-da-

March 21. thero aro soVorul
scuiies In which Kvangnllno Booth,
Commander of tho Salvation Army In
tho - United States. apponrH. Tho
ntory wlch wan wrlttou by ObarloH H,

Whlttaker, Is a most dramatic ono.
It wan directed by Edward Joho with
happy results.

Tho principal rolos aro In tho cap
nblo handH of Catherine Calvert, ono
of tho mont beautiful nml accompl-
ished of screen actrosso, Eugene
O'nrlen, a prominent lending man
well known to Paramount uudlnncer,
Ituby do Itomor, a charming player.
Thoodoro RobortH tho "grand old man
of tho Hereon," Herbert Standing, n
gifted character actor, Melon Dunbar,
Kdytho Chapman, Charlos Ogle,
Clarenco Uoldart, James O'Noll, Tat
Mooro, Robert Anderson, Wowbray
Berkeley, Fred Huntloy and Luclllo
Ward.

Thero Is ono nuro method of Hav-

ing money. Don't spend It.

If the former crown prlnco got
ahort of cash ho might accure a book
Ing In tho American movies. It
takes all sorts of peoplo to make up
a rool.

And still, thero must be something
fundamentally wrong with our sys-
tem of compensation. None of un
aro ever laid according to our own
ideas as to our worth. ,

MnURTV THEATRE
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llAHNICY IlKANCll KXIWUIMHNT HTATION,

YHAH 1010.

OUIIj.SHATTUCK, Superlntoiidont.

Tho following roflultn wero oblalnod tho Harney County Uranoh
Station during tho season 1019. Whoro tho crop been grown

two more youro tho averago yields will uIho given. Somo tho
very good whllo"otliorH only fair, duu tho boor quality

land upon which they wero grown.
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Tho of Trebi barley yielded at thn rato of por

This report will bo next Issue.

DESIGNED FOR THE WEST
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In the book of
plans
our houses, you
will (liiil the !ioni.
yon want und

eiirli one dettlgued for the Weill, all
well-buil- t, comfortable houses,

All of them, you can bullil yourself,
with unskilled labor, at a big saving
ovi r (he ordinary uncertain of
tho ordinary way.

These are houses of all types, from
the smnllott two und three room cot-
tages, to big lianilnomo homes of 10
and 12 rooms and all designed on
ino "nciier ror a
reasonable rout" system." w:
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The Ford Runabout it a Runabout in reality regular busineee
meetcng er, solving the quettioa of economical and quick traneporta- -
tion. The Contractor, Builder, Traveling Saleeman, ' Collector.
Solicitor, all find the Ford Runabout the moet convenient ai well at
the moet economical among motor cars. Low in purchase price,"
cost of operation, and low in cost of maintenance. Durable in
service, and useful every day in the year. We tolicit your order for
one or more. We aslc your patronage in the repair of your car;
assuring you of genuine Ford Parts, skilled workmen, reasonable
prices. We know we can satisfy your 'wants of motor accessories.

BURNS GARAGE
BURNS, OREGON
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Hnmn noonlo are always ondenvor- -

Ing to enlarge tholr clrclo of acquain
tances, Tho borrowing is easier,
you know. .

. -- o

Try FlrcMiio' Cord.
Oiii'iikc.

I'lilversal
Adv. tf

'JPACOMA GVS HTORIJ, INO.
TACO.MA WAHH.

Largest Stock of Huuterfl and
Truppors Supjillos In tho North-wo- st

Imperial uttuntlon to
mall orders,
Send ono cent stamp for

Save Your Eyes

Ey strain cwm hedck,
HrveiMMM and other trou-blc- g.

I It ffhuMM accurately
an4 scicntiieally.

All Work Guaranteed.
MAURICE SCHWARTZ

OjrtMwtrkt

Om with Dr. i. F. iwith

not

man
uses

Hnturdny, March J 3, 1MO.
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Sign and Painting
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FIRST CLASS

Care
Spring
Fever
with a good

WRING

TONIC

N YAL HPRINO
COMPOUND

TRY ALL
NYAL
KKMKV1K8
AND
PRKPARA-TION- H

You will be with the
way they do work

The Welcome
Pharmacy

Nyl Hter

OUR
RELIABLE
PLUMBING
Consider the egotism we adjective our heading with.

REAL SERVICEABLE PLUMBING

is something you seldom find because usually a patch
isn't nearly as good as a confident mending or a naw

WE WILL NOT PATCH UNLESS

we that it is the best service we can give you.
We get to the bottom of the trouble and repair it
accordingly.

CALL ON US WHEN YOU NEED WORK
IN OUR PIRECTION DONE QUICKLY

AND PERMANENTLY.

. Radiator repairing a speciality

BURNS HARDWARE
'

1

Evvriithlnti s Amthing
for for

Kvcrubotly Anybody

Two of the largest connaercltfl housos In tho United States some
years ago adopted for tholr policy tho slogan, "The customer Is
right," and have hold sunroly to It.

In ovory case, unless tho uistomor was plainly endeavoring to
put over a crooked (leal, his view of n controversy was takon as
right. These Iioiikcs announce a loss of loss than one-ha- lt of ono
per cent as a result.

To old customers of ours, it Is useless for us to announce
that this has alway been our policy in business.

To prospective customers, the only thing we ask Is that if they
have a Complaint they bring it direct to us, with the full knowledge
that correction In each case will he promptly and cheerfully aaade,
regardless of any loss that may result to us.

A pleased customer leavlag this store means still other new
customers coming to us later. Yeu can reuoa tt out yourself.

The above is again our policy for the year 1120.

LUNABURG, DALTON & CO.
BURNS, OREGON

"I'll Tell the World"
says the Good Judge

The man who doesn't
chew this class of to-

bacco is getting
real satisfaction out of
his chewing.
A ammU chew. It holds
its rich taste. You don't
have to take so many
fresh chews. Any
who the Real To-
bacco Chew will tell
you that.

Painting Pantng
Pictorial

TINTINO

WORKMAN8III.'

HARHAI'ARILLA

delighted
their

part.

know

Put Up in Two Styles
RIGHT CUT is a short-cu- t tobacco

W--B CUT is a long fine-c- ut tobacco


